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PBW MORGAN BEAD,

HUE "II! TRUST" PROBE

American Banker Who Had In-- t

national Reputation as

Financier Dies in Rome.

I SUDDENLY
l.suuWe unTPI AT NOON

Hi nio iiw- .-

Specialist Says Worry Over

Caused Fatal Breakdown.
jio '.walla Tim,

ROMK, Ma" I) fll. I. lMorMiit
. financier.!ip .Iranftwan .

ftditflro mHi' I'nHt 12 ".
Itfcf

. . .. Int.. fl. ill tvltll
i tc.iri '"" """ ""..... -- ...i r... kivrill lllllirH 110

';, ,maiiie to ! M"ii to questions
'"" ' '' """n"" 'rtc"-,'n- l

DrM "lf" ''"' "f N',nv Yol'U'
i n- - iii'ImI tnt i consultation
".i V'lcriioim Mor-nu- 'H IIIiiohh. nl- -

Hie fiii.ini Iit'm breakdown
ijtiallons i ui-i- 'l " the IiivohIIrii- -

r j crrlcil " ,v ''" ''"J" ,'""1"
tl '"1'1"11 """ ' l'l "

V'"iol i i' x' '" Trust."
,tn 'l:e " '" "f Moi'Kan wan

rl'l'Hy. I'll'ft'HHOr
! anclll mill I" DImui forced Mr.
i:l Mrs. Htriitrr i,. SottorleHS. IiIh

nnil i iiii-r- . anil MIhh
Hi.ca Itatnll"i l had ll'on 1"

r,u';nt nttniil.ui"'. to lotno the
rcoa Mor?.m. before the end,
i!.J Hint In .i.--. MifferliiK lntor-t:"- f,

only h " iiiniomout ol' his
ftitUml o n nunc lie illHilaycil
Milan nf U'liln ivcpt continuous
Ittvr brcitlilir: .Moruan wiih un-tt- !e

to aFslnill.ito iimirlHliniunt
ilnrlir, ilu mornliiK, and

bpbjilf.il winloiiHs wan I'Xtroim.'.
The body of ilu lain .1. l'lurponl

Jlcrfsn lll lio liiilmiiiu'il and neiit to
tie United Stntcs on lioanl a Hlilp
haXaplcj. V fun nil ncrvlro will
Uhtt before ItK ilcpartiiru.

sini'iiisi: to committkh.
rUlm Tlmt Iminliy llld Not Appear

To Woiiy lllin.
WASIIINOTON. March I . Sur

prise cxprcsii'il !) incnihorH of
tie "Money Trust" inniniltti'o that
Vcrta&'i brcnltilown w;h attrlliuti'd
Ijbliphjsldnn'H to thi' I'ffcctH of llio
Ps,') Inquiry When tlio hanhiir up-pa-

bcfiiro the I'luninlttco Doci'in-U- r
IS, 101:', ho appeared to be In

t"J health mid hlx hearhiK wiih eon--
an self poBscHHOil. "Mr. Mor- -

m appeared to enjoy tlio liivuHllKn-too.- "
tald Itenrcs, ntiitlvn IIiivim of

CiUornla today "Ho hpuiiiciI on-&- l;

at cai iiinl iiniler no uiuiBiial

l.ll'i: OK MOItOA.N.
John l'lernoiit Miivl-ii-h llimni'lnr

'll born nt iiiii'iriirii fninwwiiiiiii.
iprll 17. 1837 I liti paronts were

jim Spenier Morgan and Juliet
Rerpont. He was Krmluiitotl from

English IiIkIi hcIiooI at lloston
Ui later leenmo a Btudent of tho
wersl y of (lotiiiiKen In (icrmiuiy.

"4 and Harvard ronforred honor-"Jgrees-

lilm In 1U0S and 1010.
' iai, lie wns nmrrled to Amelia

f"l. who died one, your later. In". ne marloii l.Vniwou i union 'p.-n- .

JJM to them were horn ono son
iee aauRiiterH. K oven Brnnd- -

tUdrpn urn llvlnr.
li!VhJ.lnerpont MmKan ontorod tho

Duncan Sheriunn k Co. In

fcr cZ!c,?",,,)f l '1 t,orny
nnJJ. . ,0! w,lUl1 ' filler was n
i rt.' " ,l0 wnB niomhor
Sfm!?,.0? nnloy. Mornan &

vAB.en'lcr f tho firm of Droxol.
Co. k. . ,;' ,10W J- - v MorBan &

":o ,l0 wns niso con- -
2 . ,Mh lll0 """ ' J- - s- - Morsan

London.

fclVitr arge8t "organizations "'T"rlal Properties.
fteTf h.U flnanclnl achlovomonta,
rio.i..r"nent woro:

ooor! Vt Sl ,,on,,a ,B8llQ ofh
ijtratloS B ColoveIn'l'8 n1- -

Ornl.. .'

' w the u. s. sioni'" a fnl(l - .' yMiuilllluili
lit, oi ?i,XOO,000,000 In

" Brtu?hA.Ber,,cnn B''scrlptIon8 to
aeima,m?r.,0.an f April, 1001,
Orian?,0.? ,of WO.000,000.'
wthrarii. exls""B nBreemont

natlons of Pennsyl-"Ohl- o

In,0 ,ho 80" coal Interests
H contmuna aua Pennsylvania.

r b sldLler rj0'000 ,n,lea ot

He ,I"nsPor'atlon lines.
aoSntS"lUe',bu",nBB and

.' nd ha. 1. !"'?i"iai or Now
X"1 N vJ2a0 ,arg0 lnntlons
Sal ?Tki T''a(1 Schools. Thoerttn the Divine, and
.."''e glft.7 V. .uo l,ns '""do

'Ml Amerea Mu-"It- an

Hhtory. Tho urotrn.
" NH rJ Art in Now York

"?" collection of
Sh Mitfi"B tlle fao8 Onlns- -

7!E ,las been co"- -

.
Jh0...5?w . York. Yacht

"iifk, " III111P 1. n t
4 oefeatPH .V l" ;ommuia,the Shamrock for

'
SAN FMGISGO

IN SLATED

President Wilson Will Appoint
Rudolph Spreckles to

Foreign Mission.

( lly Associated I'I'ohh)
WASIIINOTON, March :il.

Rudolph Kprueld'lH of San Fian-elHc- o,

who Ih slated hy Wilson
for an appointment to a forelKti
uiIhhIoii, Ih lori'inoHt iiiiuiUK
those under the prcHldeut'H

for anibaHHador to
(leruinny.

FIRST HE HE

QUITS BUSES

Morgan Severed Connection
With Financial Affairs on
Departure on Last Trip.

IMr uo. lalcl ITim lo Too liar TltnM.Iy:' YOUK, Mareh III. Tho
Morgan offices at tho coiner of
Tlroad mail Wall HtreetH were closed
thin moriiliiK. On the front door
wiih posted ".I. I. Morgan died at
Home, Italy, af II!: Oil P. m."

Coincident with Morgan's death II

heenmo known that he Buffered a
seiioiiH atlnek hoforo hlu departure
for IOiiropo, hut rallied ho rapidly
that It wiih not considered a fore-
runner of a fatal Illness anil It was
known only to thu most Intimate
friends. Kor many yearn, Morgan
spent a consideralile portion of his
time aliioiul hut on this trip for
the first time, ho severed all con-

nections with huHluesH affairs and
permitted IiIh partners to shoulder
all responsibility of their conduct'.
It was tho first InHtanco of IiIh tak-
ing Htii'h n complete rout since he
entered the hanking business in this
city hoforo tho Civil Wnr.

NO H IN

STOCKS TODAY

tn- - Awtl'l TrfM lo Coo my Tlmw.l

XKW YOUK. March 31. Thoro
was no excltoinont or marked chnngo
of prices during tho oponlng session
of tho Consolidated Kxchnngo,
which opens n half hour In ndvnnco
of tho Stock Kxchango. on account
of J, I'lerpont Morgnn's death.

Prominent bankers In this city
said this morning tlrtt thoy did not
predict any docldod unfavorable ef-

fect on tho stock market by reason
of Morgan's death. Tho reason for
thiB, they explained, was that a re-

current rumor of his sorlous lllnesa
had prepared tho market for any
possibility and enabled thoso en-

gaged in tho market operations to
prepare fo just such a situation.

Illy Auorlte4 ITMilo Coot Dy TlmM.l

LONDON, March 31. Tho death
of Morgan had llttlo or uo effect on

tho London Stock Exchange
PARIS, March 31. Prices showed

no Irregular changes on tho Bourse
today.

I1ERL1N, March 31. Trading was
quiet on tho Bourse, tho prlco
changes bolng limited to small frac-
tions.

CHICAGO, Mnrch 31. Tho death
of Morgan did not effect tho wheat
market today.

HANKS HELP MARKET.
tnjr AModited Ptm lo Coot Dr Tlmei.)

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 31,-tOw- ,-Ing

to tho support extended by tho
hanking Interosta, tho shock occa-

sioned by tho death of Morgan did
not upset tho market seriously, Tho
effect of tho passing of tho nnanclor
was partially counteracted by re-

ports that tho Interstate Commerce
Commission had sanctioned frolght
rato advances on transcontinental

the American cup In 1899-100- 1.

Ho was president of tho Metro-
politan Museum of Art and a mem-

ber of many societies and clubs,
nhroad as well as In tho United
States.

Ho was decorated In 1911 with
the Grand Cross of tho Order of the
Red Eaglo of Germany.

N0N IB SEEKS

no I TO

State of Sonora Sends Emis-

sary to Washington for
Purpose.

Illy Aim lnn-,- Vrm lo foot liny TlttiM I

EL PASO. March III. Annexation
to the I'lilted Stntcs Is being sought
by loi'tnln fiutlons of revolutionary
loaders In Sonora, now practically In
control of the Insurgent strife
troops. Ignnclo llonllus, Sonor atnto
Congressinan, said to bo tho loader
of the movement. Ih now on his wny
to Washington to confer with offi-
cials of tho Depaitniont of State and
Interior regarding the plan. Ac-
cording to leadei-- here Nonlllas will
propose If tho Washington govern-
ment recognize belligerency of the
Sonora Htate iroops that annovntlon
to rolled Stntos will be advocated.

STILL

THREATENS

Rising Tide of Ohio Continues

to do Millions of

Damage.

I Hy Associated Press
CAIRO, Mareh 31. Tho city

Hood coiumlttoo today Issued an
order closing all saloons and all
retail stores with the exception
of bakeries and drug stores.
Many merchants aie trniiHforr-In- g

their stock to the second
Btory.

Illy AMoi'lntfJ I'riM lo Coot Hay Time.)
CHICAGO, March 31. Floods on

tho Ohio River from ItH mouth to
Marietta, Ohio, due to tlio groat vol-

ume of water poured Into It last week
by tributaries, havo caused thou-
sands of popple to leave tho low-land- H

along the river and seek rof-ug-o

on higher ground. Early to-

day tho water was still rising and ov-o- rn

city along tho river reports
heavy dainago to proporty. Rail-
road t radio Is crippled and many
tracks nro washed out. In Illinois,
Governor Duuuo has ordered 1500
stato troops to proceed to Cairo and
Shawneotown and patrol lovces. Oth-

er protective work Ih also under way.
ReportB from Henderson, Owensboro,
Loulsvillo, Nowport and Civlngton,
K. Y Evnnsvlllo, Incl., Cincinnati,
PoertBinouth, Marietta, Ohio, Hunt-
ington nnd Parkoraburg, W. Vn.,
show stocks of goods and buildings
near tlio rlvor Buffered heavily. Tho
damngo will amount to millions, but
thero Is no loss of llfo reported
nt any ono of theso points. At
Cairo tho wnte'r was still sovoral feot
below tho top of tho levees and thoro
seems to bo no Immediate danger.

MORE FOR RELIEF

Chicago Has Hnlicil plMO.OOO for
Flood Victims.

(lly Aitotltted I'rrti to Coot Hay Timet.

CHICAGO, Mnrch 31. Chicago's
rollof funds for the flood victims
reached $310,000 Into today.

AID FROM CHICAGO
lly Auoilited rrt.t to cvot ruy Timet J

nuwr.n MnrMi .11. Tho Chi
cago relief fund for tho flood vlc--

tlniB Saturday readied ?auu,uuu nnu
is nxnoctoii to Co hoforo tho enm- -

pnln closes to $100,000.

Read our ad on Pago C. Red
Cross Drug Store.

QJtitws

UNITED STATEI

t'ol'iuel Oroco Executed.
Illy Anoilmct I'rm to Coon lla Tlmw J

EL PASO, Mnrch 31- .- Colonel
PitHciinl Orozco, St. father of the
former northern revolutionary lead-
er, has been executed by order of
r.mlllnno Zapata, rebel lender of
southern Mexico, according to nd-vlr- es

received here. Colonel Orozco
Home dnyH ago visited Zapata's
stronghold as a peace emissary for
the Huerta government.

CAIllt.WZA IS HOLD

Priichiliiis Himself I'lvivMiimil Presi-
dent of Mevlco.

Illy Am lit! I'itm lo Coo luy TlmM.l

WASIIINOTON. March 31. Gov-
ernor Carrnnza, head of tlio rovoitt-tlo- n

iiKtilust the Mexican government
In the north, has declared himself a
provisional president', according to
official nd vices.

1ILL1IE IN

BREAD LINE

'Eugene J. Barney, Dayton

Multi-Millionai- Forced by

Flood to Ask for Food.
Illy Amoi 111 l'r. lo Coot Hay Tlmm 1

DAYTON. Ohio, March 31. lohn
II. Patterson, chairman of the citi-
zen's relief committee, Issued a
statement that the committee has all
the food and clothing necessnry to
meet' the loss of sufferers In Dayton,
money, however, Is urgently re-
quired for putting tho city In condi-
tion to prevent tlio outbreak of dis-
ease and rehabilitate the thousands
who lost their homes entirely, to-

gether with household goods nnd
personal effectH.

In the bread lino today were Eu-gen- o

.1, Harney, a multl-mllliounlr- o,

whoso Rifts to charity havo been
large. He obtained three loavos of
bread and n small sack of potatoes.

HOODS ARE CONFISCATED

Zaiicsvlllc MoicliniilH Who Over-
charge Flood Victims Punished.

lly AitoiUtiv! I'itm lo Coot Hay Timet,)

ZANESVILLE, Ohio, March 31.
Farmers or merchants found over-
charging for goods havo had tholr
supplies confiscated. Dlpthorla has
broken out nnd an epidemic Is
feared as conditions aro very unsani-
tary.

PA

TO PRES.WILSON

Congress Will Let Him Decide
What the Tariff

Shall be. '

Oy AttociateiJ rett lo Coot Day Timet.)

WASHINGTON, March 31. Presi-
dent Wilson will decldo If rnw sugnr
Is to go on tho freo list or carry a
small duty In tho now tralff bill. Con-

gressional lenders wero willing to do-f- er

to lift attitude Chairman Un-

derwood of tho Ways nnd Monns com-

mittee is waiting to hear from tho
president. Tho Louisiana delega-

tion nnd congressmen from the heot
sugar districts wani.n uuty.

Something About the

Progress of the Press
"You cannot Bee tho forest for tho trees," said a historian,

"nor history In tho making for being bo closo to tho event."

Ho wrote before tho present grentness of tho newspapers

was attained. Nowadays tho history of tho minute Is yours
dally nowspapor. Not only thoso things

when you pick up your
which happen In tho city and throughout tho country, hut

throughout the world. Thoro aro romances hack of this

achievement, tales of suffering, of loyalty to tho pnper, of long

hours, of strenuous endeavor nnd daring.

Consider carefully this composite wonder, tho 'newspaper

which you buy dally for an Insignificant price. Its lines of

typo set end to end would extend for miles. And all this typo

must bo set In a few short hours. Tho wonder Is that your

paper does not cost you many times Its present price.

Tho advertisements, as well as tho nows, nro of great Im-

portance because they bring you tho storp nows of Marshflold's

leading merchants nnd tell you of opportunities to mirchaso at

a big saving lit price.

1 KNORI KILLS HERSELF

ROIE IN WEST 1AHIELI

EOUR DROWN IN

TIE SIUSLAW

Quartet of Loggers Lose Their
Lives in Siuslavv River

on Sunday.

(lly Awn ItlrO I'rrw lo Coo tiny Tlnxa.)

EL'GENE, Or.. March 31. '

Ralph Allen, Cleo Doyle, Jhiuoh
Myers, Georgo Myers, nil Ion- -

' tiers, were drowned In the SIuh- -

law river 10 ml los west of here
yesterday. No particulars re- -
colved.

COAST RATES

BASIS FIXED

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Makes Important

Railway Ruling.
(lly A mo. me.) I'rtta lo Coot Hay Tlmm 1

WASHINGTON, March 31. An
Initnvnttmi In imipMfltm 111 llin V.

S. Commerce Commission was adopt-
ed nt the suggestion of Commission--
or ClemnutH, nnil resulted today in
tho confirmation of an adjustment
f,r iiwii'ii limn .10A I'litiiiLmH nn Ivans- -

continental rates on commodities.
Advances proponed by tne rnuronus
ii fniv- - miiiilliH iiL'n wciii HiiHiieiuled.
Tho conferences resulted In nn
agreement upon some advances and
the abandonment or others. ino
Commission's decision today disposes
of the Items left In dispute hy per-
mitting some udvnnces and cnncol-lin- g

others. It also glxos a general
policy for transcontinental carriers
In respect to const rntos.

C F E

AWFUL FATE

Witnesses Tell of Fearful Con-

dition of the City Sweat-
shop Life.

Ry Attooltte.1 True lo Coot Day Timet.)

CHICAGO, Mnrch 31. "Marrlago,
death or Immoral llfo aro tho only
avenues of escupo for girls from tho
toll sweatshops," according to tho
testlmory of witnesses hoforo tho Il-

linois vlco commission. Lieutenant
Governor O'Hnra devoted much tlmo
to examining girls nnd women wit-

nesses from tho west sldo "sweat
shop" district, whoro wages rango
from $2. GO to $5.00 per week. As
a result stories of hardship and po-nu- ry

as told by witnesses to O'Hnra,
agreed with Sonntor Juul to givo ono
dollnr ench to sweatshop witnesses,
because It was bolloved that the wit-

nesses would bo "docked" by em-

ployers for tlmo spont with tho com-

mission. Moral obligation of otn-ploy-

to mnko cortnln that all em-

ployes aro properly clothed and ndo-quato- ly

nourished wns emphasized
throughout tho session of tho com-

mission. Agents of tho commission
seized todny, books of Rosenwnld nnd
Well, clothing manufacturers, who
foiled to respond to tho subpoenu to
appear beforo tho cominlslon.

WOOD IS

SENTENCED

I. W. W. Organizer Given Six
Months for Unlawful

Assemblage.
iny Attoclaled ITett to Coot Dty Timet.)

PATTERSON, N. J.. March 31,
William D. Haywood, organizer of
tho Industrial Workers of tho World,
was sentenced to bIx months In tho
county jail this afternoon undor
conviction of causing unlawful as-

semblages. Ho camo hero In con-

nection with tho silk workora' atrlko.

D LIMIT J
ft l

NOW IS VOIR timi:.

A siniill nil lit Tin' Tl mi's want

I'liliiiini limy lii'lng ymi s

Try inn1.

AT

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H,

E. Knorr. Not Quite 15,
Commits Suicide.

ABSENCE FROM HOME
HAS A TRAGIC ENDING

Man With Whom She Was
Supposed to Have Gone to

Show Dissappears
Emm Knorr. not quite 15 years

old. shot and almost Instantly killed
herself, nt 1 1 : o today at the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Knorr, on tho West Commercial nve-uu- o

hill.
.Inst us Hho Died the fatal shut, or

Just before It. the whlHtlo announced
the arrival of the noon train from
Coiullle, which was bringing her ra-
ther. R. E. Knorr, here from G'c.
llench to luvcstlgute the trouble Id-t- o

which she had becomo Involved
The bullet of tho thirty-eig- ht cali-

ber revolver entered her broimt and
pierced the upper portion of her
honrt. She was ulttlug on tho bed
In her room when, she II red tin- - shot
mi'! the pistol wiih lying on the bed
licirid'' her when her mother, who
had Just stopped outside the house,
rushed Into tho bedroom. She was
uncoiiHclotiH and remained so for the
two or three minutes thttt any life vn
evident. Dr. Ilousoworth wan Jiikc
coming out of tho Fred Nlome homo.
Just across the street, when tho shoot-
ing occurred nnd although he reach-
ed there Immediately, nothing could
be done.

Thu shooting Is tho sequonco ot
the old old story, according to re-

ports today.
This morning, It Is Htntcd, Eruin

had a long talk with her mother and
Ih said to have told her nil the details
of her absence from homo nil of Inst
Thursday night. Although depres-
sed over tho trouble, sho gavo no In- - t(Mention of thinking of self destruc-
tion and a few minutes befoio tho
shooting, returned to her room to lln-i- sh

some sewing.
R. E. Knorr, the father, wns for-

merly employed as a pharmacist here,
hut recently went to Gold Reach to
start a drug store. He and IiIh old-
est daughter have been thoro, whllo
Mrs. Knorr nnd Ermu and the other
children remained In Mnrshllelfi
ponding arrangements for their Join-lu- g

Mr. Knorr at Gold Roach.
Pretty nnd vivacious ami largo for

her years, Ermn appeared a very at-
tractive young woman, although sho
would not bo llftecu years old until
next July.

Was Away From Home.
Last Thursday evening, hIiq left

home, presumably to attend a show
at the Masonic Opera House. Peter
Mlrrasoul today stated Hint alio war
supposed to have gouo with Guy
Grooiilenf, who formerly drove on
auto on tho Twin City auto lino, but
who later wiih employed by Jack Mc-

Donald. Mr. McDonald stated todny
thnt Greenlenf had suddenly disap-
peared.

ti reunion f Is quoted as having
stated recently that his wife and

son would Join him here
soon. Ho did not Bay whoro thoy
wero coming from.

But to go bnck to the story as ft
Ih told. Ermn failed to arrlvo 'lome,
after tho bIiow nnd Mrs. Knorr bo-en-

alarmed nnd went to tho Potor
Mlrrasoul home. Mr. Mlrrasoul cal-

led up Mnrshnl Carter nnd notlllod
him to search for tho girl and brine
her home.

Sho wns not found, nnd Thursday
morning. Mr. Mlrrusould locnted hot
nt tho Rogers houso. Mrs, Wnlrnth
Informed him thnt Ermn had como
thero that morning. Finally ho por-suad- ed

hor to return to hor mother
nnd tho hitter decided nt onco to
send for tho fnthor ut Gold Bench.
This, they did. nnd Mr. Knorr phoned
thnt ho would bo here today, the
earliest possible tlmo.

But llttlo Is known .of Greenlenf.
It wns stated thnt ho was mnrrled
and had n wlfo nnd child, but othort
denied this.

Inquest Tonight.
Tho story will probably bo told

moro accurately at tho lnquost this
evening than was posalhlo to glean
It today. Coroner Fred Wilson ed

C. H. Marsh. Mllo Sumner,
I). L. Rood. Alva Doll, W. T. Mer-

chant and J. W. Wilson as jurors,
and had them view tho remains at
2:30. Then, ho adjourned tho In-

quest to penult Prosecuting Attorney
L. A .Llljeqvlst to bo present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Knorr nro hoartbrok- -
en nnd tho sympathy of all goes out
to thorn. Ermn formorly nttendod
school In North Bond, and lntor In
Marshflcld.

Funeral In Portland.
It wns stnted todny thnt tho body

would bo tnken to Portlnnd for bur-
ial, probably It will bo tnken nortl.
on tho next Alliance. Tho famtl
formerly lived nt Portlnnd Helghtb
whoro Mr. Knorr conducted a pnui-mac- y

hoforo coming to Coos Bay.

Read our nd on Pago C. Ref
Cross Drug Storo.

Read our ad on Page C. Roil

Cross Drug Store.
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